CGA RACE OF CHAMPIONS APPLICATION

NOTES:
1. Only CGA members are eligible. This program is described in detail in Section 6 of the CGA Information & Regulations. Please note that a jacket is NOT automatic. It must be earned.
2. Fees may be transferred to a different mount, but **times may NOT be transferred**.
3. When you sign up for the ROC program, you are also signed up for Level 1 Year end Awards. If you do not earn a Hall of Fame buckle, you will be eligible for a Level 1 award instead. You may also select Level 2 or both. See fee schedule.
4. The CGA Show Season starts with the first approved CGA show following the CGA State Championship Show and ends at the conclusion of the CGA State Championship Show the following year.

*Any ROC Awards application will count only shows beginning 60 days prior to the postmark date until the end of the show season.*

Member #: __________________ Date: _________________________

Rider Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Horse: ____  Pony: ____  Name: ________________________________________________________

**Note:** ROC Pony riders MUST submit a valid Pony Certificate with this application.

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________________  State: _____  Zip:  __________

Jacket or Vest (Circle One) Size:

- Adult: Small ___ Medium ___ Large ___ X-Large ___
- Youth: Xsmall  Small 6-8 ___ Medium 10-12 ___ Large 14-16 ___

Figure on back: ___ Male or ___ Female (default)

Level 1 Award Choice:  ___ Buckle  ___ Breast Collar Set

Level 2 Award Choice:  ___ Bracelet  ___ Bridle Set

Elite Top Ten  ____ Buckle  ____ Jacket  ____ Vest

Top Ten Jacket or Vest Size:  Adult  Small ___ Medium ___ Large ___ X-Large ___

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________

**ROC Awards Request:**

Fees: $125.00 (includes Level 1)
Fees: $130.00 (includes Level 2)
Fees: $145.00 (includes Level 1 and Level 2)  

Mail this form with the appropriate fee to:

CGA
PO Box 2187
Manteca, CA 95336